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We have moved.
We have moved to our new store.
We hava moved to our tew itore

Lloyd & Seart.
C. R. Rarkin, of TeoiiR, Is in the city

visiting friend3.
John Burton, of Coal Valley, was in

the c"ty Saturday.
Mis3 Lizzie KeraVe Las gone to Rock-for- d

on a visit.
8. A. Lynde, of Chicago, spent Sun

day in the city.
Capt. C. V. Durham goes to Qiincy

tonight on business.
Robert Wbgner It ft on Saturday for a

short v jfrit to ITot Spicgs.
L. Watermp, rcprsen;in;j the Chi

cagoDiily Prtss, id in the city today.
Mr3. J G Junce and children left todav

en a short visit to friends in St. Louis,
Judjje Lucian Adams left Saturday

evening on a 10 days' visit to his old
home in Pennsylvania.

Founl Pas aog, owner can have
same by identifying and paying costs
Address "I' this effice.

P. L. Mitchell and daughter, Mrs.
Wadsworth, leave tomorrow for a six
weeks' Florida trip, their main objective
point beiDg Jacksonville.

It is now learned that Samuel Ueagy,
of Hampton, suffered no fracture as the
result of bis fall a few days ago, and that
he will be able to be abeut again in a few
days.

The ice so far has done but little dam
age in making its exit from our midst. It
is piling up in heaps along the shore,
but is moving out mostly in small sec
tion, atd consequently there Is very lit
tle corgipjj.

Dr. He. bert L. Flint's exhibition of
mesmeric performances at Turner hall
are increasing in interest nightly. A
largerjiudiercc preeied him on Saturday
evenici", and were repaid with three
hours of intertstinc tests of this wondtr
ful pliccomcT-a- .

P.irter K. Upsop, aL'ic' smith resiilirg
at Yntc-rto- n, fi-- !l Vni while wu!k:cg
out ia h;s y r 1 shortly after dinner on
Sat;:r!i;-- . lie vs; a nvin abcut GO jtars
of rZ'' and tm J !)i t n a resident .if that G
plsce a !.u:i,Ik: or y f.r- -. Heart failure
is tlnui-- t- - I e 'I e cacsT of bis devh.

O II J.-:i- . i ,.ir i. d by W. B.
Du'l, x re: '..!. : .' the American Water-

works 8'f !: and oani-- f the
Quirry W!.t-r:--

, ard J. P. Donahue,
presiden' ai d suswn'endent ef the Dav-en- p

.r' r corks, inspected the Cubic
filter at Hie R ck Isl ind waterworks this
rcorkirg unl h!I wrre highly pleased with
the operation of the tNnt.

Tl.e Tii-Cr- y Kennel club will be rep-rcstv- et

by 2 dosrs in the annual bench
sho oT the Masrouah Kennel club of
Chicsgo wi.it.-f- is to be held in Battery D.
The lot a c u.ices be in charge of
Isaat Gray of this ci'y. who a'ai enters a
thor.vjshbred pointer and an Irish fetter,
and Fr d Appkq'itat caters two imported
St Bernard dot,s.

Tae city it erectiog a bridgeway from
the second story of the waterwoiks,
where winiiow bat been trarsformcd
into a d ;r, i i ihe vitduct, for the me of

employ es ard v nit .rs. It will be painted
to match the viaduct, be provided whh a

rilini d will be a great convenience.
Since the opening of the viaduct the
railro-i- l tr.iak under it are blocked with
cars mo-i- t of tiit-- lime, and consequently
it is almost impossible to get through.

Tae funeral of the lite Mrs. J L
wis held tron the family resi

dence, 222 west Fourteenth street, at 10
a. m. yesterday A large assembly of the
friends of the deceased ws prcent, with
the followion relatives from abroad:
Howard MsCulloth and wife, of Milan,
111.; W. S MoCu'.loch and wife, of Tay
lor Ridje. Ill ; II S. and L R McCul- -
loch, of I )wi, an.1 Mrs.S M
Ada, of KentiaDd, Ind. The services
were c nduc'efl by Rev. J. S. McCord,
pastor of the First Methodist church, the
choir of that churrh rendering two beau
tiful selections. Democrat.

A MirirtuaF.
Wiiburt Tubbs, the 16-ye- ar old son cf

James Tubbs and wife, who reside on
Twcntie.h s'.reel between Fifth and Six h
avenues, had the misfortune to pet his
right hand on a saw in the wood depart
ment of the Corn Planter works where
he is employed, in Moline, on Saturday
night abeut 9.80 o'clock with the result
that bis hind was terribly Uc rated.
Doctors Davidson and Kerns were im-

mediately surrmoned, who foi n 1 it nccts
sary to an putate the three first fingers
and thuni, but hope to be alii- - to save
the remainder of the hand, which is ter
ribly niu'iltttd. lie was brought to bis
home in this city, where he suff re t con
sideribly dnring the night, but is row
resting as easily as could be expected.

iJsed in Millions of Homes

IS THE TKOLLEY OFF?

1'onfcibStUy of a Sale Ovr Patents
"Affect Ids Over Head Hj stems of
Eieetrle Itvlwy.
Since the ov. r'ieal sjstim of electric

railway pro; n l as come to stay the
users of the trolley ara confronted with
a large demand fer roj allies or a suit for
infringes acnt, demonstrating that the
electric car has nolytt evoluted fr3tn the
intermin ib'e entanglements surrounding
all successful invention.

O- - S. Kelly, the millionaire reaper find

mower manufacturer of Sprio8e!d,Otiio
has obtained control of the patents cov
ering ail electric 6treet railways in which
the current is by an overhead
wire, an 1 will at onco proceed to
collect loyalties frem the ekctric
street railway companies utiog
that system, or institute iafringmeiit
suits. Nine years sgo Charles Greene,
of Kakmezio, Mich., invented an electric
street railway. He tried to get a patent
on it. but failed through technicalities,
and piten .s covering the ground of his
invention were cratted to others and

into almost general use.

Greene si.w he wculd be powerless
to cope with the Rreat monopo
lists who were using Lis invention
and sold his claim ti Mr. ' Kelly, who
has pushed the claims through to a

successful termination in a legal bat-

tle lasting tine years. By a recent de
cision of th-- Eupreme court of the Dis
trict of Coll mbia Green's claims are sus-

tained, wbieh gives Kelly control of the
patent on the electric street railway sys-

tem in most general use all over the
country. Kelly is preparing for a tre-

mendous legal battle which will rank
with the Beli telephone s lit or the Howe
sewing machine case. There are now
7.000 electric cars in various parts of the
country opented under the systeia cov-
ered by these patents.

The Indn-tri- al Fair.
At the nice ing of the Industrial Fir

con miiteeon Saturday eve ning encotirags
ing re poiH W; re received from all sides
which teed to make the p'ospec's for the
coming fair tte biightctt of any ia its
hitt ry. Cash donations ia addition to
thoe already are as follows:

O Ilucksttedt $10, Simoa & Mosen- -

feldtrSlO. O to Gre $1. Merchan
dise has been elnatcd by the followirg
firm?; G. M. Locsley, C. GoMiith.
Carte & Co.. Owens & Web Jacob Oal-weil- er,

J. II. "Jestl'in, Louis Eddy. A.
Boehltr, Georee Schaefer, Schomer &

Rooccy, Maueher & Parker, II. ELrhorn,
James Given, John Ranson, L2aburg&
Detlefson, C. Tegeler & Co., L. Wees el.
C. Franck, Treman & Sju, William
Salzmann, Fr.-- Appelqaisi, Monroe
Kohn, Mclntire Bros., John Bunpston,
Krell & Matt, James McE:roy, P. H.
Kelly. W. R. Johnson, Mrs. Tinneo. T.
II. Thomas, II D. Folsom, Lloyd &

Stewgrt, Ja:ob Ramser, City Ercwery
and Ciemann & Salzmann.

The committer will have another meet
Ing Tuesday t vening when it is ex-

pected that all the donations will be re-

port d.

I'lun brrK' 1 nioa.
The plumbers, gas and steam fitters of

tie tri -- cities hav : organizad a local unit n
of the United Association of plumbers,
gas and steam fitters cf the United
States atd Cutadi. There has never
b.-e- a union of this kind in the three
cities before and the new one begins
with blight prospects of becoming a
strong eirganizitnn. Every boss is the
three towns has been seen and all have
offered encouragement to the promoters
of the new union. A new schedule of
uniform wages bus been prepared which
provides that journey man's wage shall
be cot less thin 3 per day and s juniors'
not less than S2 ; er day. The ce w scale
of wages is to tak; effect May 1

A Mariinve.
On Saturday evening Mrs. F. C. Iloppe

was agreeably surprised by a large
number of her lily friends s looping
down and taking posses ion of her home

a Fourth avenue, which they at once
proceeded toturcitit a scene of un-

bounded merriment. The occasion was
the celebration of Mr3 Iloppe'sand her
little son's tirtbd i s Turre wore about
60 lad'es in H and th-- y came
amp'y prov.ded with plenty to make i

delicious spread which was heartily en
1'ijed ani the evening w3 very p'eisant-l-

spent by all.

One :icute.
One odnute time often m iki s a great

difference a one minute remeely for
Ironcbms, cboktng up of the tbrnat
lungs, etr., of cour e is a great blcs ing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is surth a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute
No family will be without it after once
trying it. salt by all druggists
Harz & Bahnsen, holesale agents

owder
40 Years the Standard.
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I'otlee l'oln.
Simon Llmburg wis tlaed $3 an I costs

this tnorn'ns for intoxicatioa.
While a companion engsiceJ A. G eve,

the propiictor of the Mol no avi-nu- shoe
sutj, in converatiin on aturd ty eve-

ning, st!e a par of shoes atd left the
stoie. The theft was dtrcv c d shortly
after and the pi lice were notified, tut r.o

of them has yet, been found.

How to lie nun-r- y at ircaUf;t:it
Bre.-ikfiiB-t is rather n fuiluiv, as a meal,

with town That otiht not to be;
there is s'..rtLit)g wrott when a man is
not vigorously hungry in the nioniintr.
WTiere is thefnult? Is it. in the late elin-ner- ?

It does not n:::t tor whether we tline
in the middle of the lay or c eninj?, so long
us we dine judiciously. Hut the man who
has much work to !o, and particularly
lirain work, cannot dine in the middle of
the day. If he does, he must make np his
mind to lose at lea.-- t au hour of his most
valuable time.

A liKbt luacheou at midday, with no
stimulant stronger than a cup of coffee or
a bottle of ginger ales is a suitable thing:
but this must on no account be used as a
substitute for dinner, lie who lunches in
this way nt midday must dine iflflhe even-
ing and eline well. The business man
should dine at half past , or at latest half
past 7. The l:u-.-y maa may diae when he
likes.

The man who has earned his dinner
should have a. good one not heavy, but
nutritious; not too elaborate, but well se-
lected nnd well cooked. Dinner should
be the last meal of the day, except for those
whocannot sleep without n little food in
their stomachs. These may take a cup of
ceKtoa, with a little thin bread and butter,
just at the moment of going to Ix-d- . If at-
tention lie paid to these suggestions very
few people will fail to be hungry at break-
fast. London Hospital.

Not Like Other Boohs.
When we take the New Testament in

hand at any hour but most fittingly in
the dewy freshness of the morning, "ere
worldly cares have come in to distract our
thonghts, or in the evening twilight, when
the labor of the day is done and open it at
the Gospels or the Acts, the Kpistles or the
Revelation, it docs not seem like anything
that we read anywhere else. It is not like
other books. Indeed we cannot think of it
as a human composition, as mere litera-
ture, or history, or philosophy. It is more
like a living personality. Not iir.freo,ucnt-lyinou- r

spiritual experience we are in a
kind of trance, with souses dead to out-
ward objects, while wondrous inspirations
drop down from a!ovc.

At times it seems as if we heard a voire,
a loving, gentle voice, nnd yet that speaks
in a tone of authority; that comes from an
infinite elistanre, ami yit comes so near
that it penetrates the very soul; that en-
ters into our sense of guilt with its fore-
bodings, an.l yet whispers of pardon and
peace, until the trembling heart vibrates
with a joy that is not of this world. What
is it in the liible that gives it this mys-
terious power? Tt is not mere poetry or
cloqnenep, however much they may over-
flow in the psalms and the prophets. It is
not genius; it is divinity. It is God speak-
ing to men, and therefore speaking in the
language of men with a human voice,
though with a divine love and tenderness.

Evangelist.
Tr rl - y. .... .....-- . . J . . ,i ...
am umii iu i uul muun ii.i(ic is uuue ill

P . , L ... IV... 1 1 ...... I . . . tv in. 1 L vulj lui HIV .11 ue, UUL iu
shipment to India and America, hi boxes
vl umiut lunj pacNcis. ine average an-
nual shipments are 1G2.000 handrcdweight,
valued at $1,520,000.

A hand car which mnvsiilnnr itm inrla
and mows weeds fifteen feet away is one of
the innovations in railroul machinery. It
will do very well to era with thi mtnrr
steam plow as an illustration of automatic
intelligence.

A peculiar mineral has been found in
Montana. When taken from the ground
it has much the appearance of iron ore.
out upou being exposed to the air it takes
Ere and consumes itself.

In 1815 a skeleton w;is dug up near Maz-rino- ,

Sicily, the skull of which was as large
as a common wine cask! Kach of the teeth
weighed seven ounces.

Tt. line luf.n f.nn.l tk.it u
rainfall is normal, the production of the
soil can lie increased (hrpcfoltl liv a nrnnpr
system of irrigation.

How large ought onr sleeping room to
be? Not less than fifteen feet square, with
windows on t wo sides and a fireplace, if it
Is possible to have one.

The value of the farm products of this
country in 1S01 amounted to $700,000,000
more than what was produced in 1S90.

Fell Dead.
Th.se words are vjry ft.ra liar to our

readers, as not a d iy passes without the
report of the su itlen el ?u!h of some prom-
inent riiizjn. Tre esylara'icn is
"ileatt D:st'a.--e " Tm n fore bewa e if
you hav tnj of the following sym-itoms-

snort hrtiitb, pi. in in side, smitherma
sptlls. swollen ai:khs, astiima'ic breath
ing. we:dt and bunsry spell.', tenderness
in should-- r f--r arm, flattering of the
heart or nrigu ar pulw. These sym
toms mean heart dissse. The mst re
liable remedy is Dr Mi'ea" N--- Heart
Cure, wh.ch b-- s faved thousands of lives
Book of t eat i m tr i.!s free at Uar'z &

Bahnsen'a. whi nls.i sell tbe Kew lleart
Cure.

Good eve-ninc-! Have vou used Ah
there is no need of my saying anything
further, I am ture you will hereafter use
nothing but the famous BluBh of Roseslfor
yonr complexion. Tours with best wishes

Fi.oka A. Jokes. Siuth Bend. Ind.
P. S. Call this eve please at T. H

Thomas' and lenra The particulars. -

Dr J E EUw thorae bas removed from
his old locition over Don's 6tore and is
now located over Krell & Math's.

Dead Sea Fruits.
They elflj multitudes when they are the pro-

duct of neglpct of inctplt nt ehecsM. A "ei ght"
eold, a fit of indigestion, billlonsnesg or conct pa-ti-

each or any of thee, "minor iiments" ad-
vance in many rises with 'league-destroyi- ng

ride." Ciive them a wift, e.rly defeat wita
Hoctettere Stomach B t era and avert the dan-
cer. Abernethy adminiinicd an alarming re-
buke to ths man hj informed bun that he had
"only a co d I" "t ly a cold," repeated the doj-to- r.

"What wonldjc have -- the pi ipie!"' Hheam-a- t
cm and la frip care easily eztmgiiirhable at

the tare. W ny then a low thf-- t get np a full
head of ft cam? Put on tile hralc ub theBitter. The genial warmth which thia enp rb
medicine diffuses tnrnujh the tyatem, tbe lm-- Ietn It gives to ihe circu'ation of the blood, iuoothruan" airtDjrtj.n iitri fleet npnn the titr-To- ns

sit", al y r command it to the enfeebled andeick. Tia tb.- - gr at specific for malaria.

A 8afa Inyattmsnt.
Is one which is guaranteed to bring

yon satisfactory results, or in case of
failure a return of e price. Oti
this safe pi in you can buy from our ad-

vertised druggist a bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for fonsumptioa. It is
guaranteed to biiog relief ia every case,
when used for any r.ffecti ;n of throat,
lungs or chest, sueb as consumption,

of lungs, bronchitis, as'.bma,
whooping cough, croup, etc. It ii pleas-a- ct

and agreeable to taste, perfectly safe,"
andean always ho depended upon. Trial
boiiles free at Ilartz & Bihnsen's drug
store .

MEBIT WINl.
We desire to say to our citizens, that

for years we have been selling Dr. Kiog's
New D scovery for Consnmp ion. Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Buck en's Arnica
Salve and Electric Bttters. snd have
never handled remedies thnt tell as well,
or that have given such universal satis-
faction. We do cot hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to
refund the purchase price, if satisfactory
results do not follow their use. These
remedies have won their j?reai popularity
purely on their men s. Ilir z & Bahn-
sen, drugUts.

BUCKLEN'g AHNICA 8ALVB.
The best salve in the wo.dd for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively curee piles, or 110 pay required. It
iti guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Trice 25 cents per
box For sale bv Hhrtz & Bahnsen.

Miles' Nerve and Liver Fills.
Act on anew principle regulating the

liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new discovery. Dr. Miles'
Pills speedily cure billiousness, bad taste,
torpid liver, piles, constipation. Un-

equalled for men, women, children.
Smallest, mildest, surest! 50 doses 25
cents. Samples free at Ilartz & Babn-sen'- s.

Mrs. S C. Kau'man of Biltimore, Md.,
writes: My mother bas been f.ir a long
time afflicted with lheumatism, she was
recommended to try Sdvatioa Oil and
after using same found it to be a specific
for that ailment.

Krauss's Headache Uapsules ate more
pleasant and convenient 10 take than
poad-3rs- wafers, elixirs, etc.

The Importance of
keeping the hlood iu
a rnre condition IsjPuf universally known,

1 and yet there are
very few people who
have perfectly pure

Mood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, cr
other foul humor is hcredited and transmitted
fur generations, causing untold suffering, and
we also accumulate poison and germs of dis-er.-

from the air we
breathe, tho food
we eat, or wSr 9 H EM tho water
we drink. V ill HQ There is
nothing n Bllli more

1J B proven
than the positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of the Wood. Tins medicine, when fairly
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidity and cures
rheumatism, drives
out the germs of Boodmalaria, hlood poi-

soning, etc. It also
vitalizes and en
riches the hlood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the whole system
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor-
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoldbyalldraRgiata. fI;sliforS5. Prepared only
by C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Masa.

IOO Doses One Dollar

K, 1MV
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SOLVED HE PK0BLEM.
The invtutor of tt e New Scale Kim

ball Piano was overjiteJ when he found
ht a succes he bi.d made of it, and the

above cut represents his feelir.gs Have
you examined ihese pianos? Do not
confound them ith the old stenciled

. hut cull od see tbe New Scale;
they are 'be finest in ths lan. We Mve
just received a fine hssirtment ij An-
tique Oik. Bird's Eye Mnple, Mahogany,
Satin. Walnut, French Walnut and Rise
Wood finish cseg. Call early and see
the flaest vailety ever shown in the citv
of Rock Island.

D. Eoy Bowltj, 1725 S8o:aa Ave.

gXECrjTOE'S NOTICE.

Estate of Herman Buntenbach. deceased.
Thenndcraigned having been appointed execu-

trix of the laet will and testament of Herman
BunUnbocb, late of the county of Rock Island,
state of Illinois, deceased, hereby givca notice
that she will appear before the conui v court of
Kock Island county, at tbe oXce of the clerk of
aaid court,tn the citr of Kock Island, at theApril term, on the first Monday in April next,at which time all persons hiving clain.s against
said estate are notified and requested to attend
for the purpose of having the same adjusted. All
persons indebted to raid estate are requested to
make immediate payment to the understated.

Dated this 89th cf Jannanr, A. D. 188.
GBRTBUDE BCKTKNBACU, Executrix.

NTIRE

Wash Goods.

"We are receiving e'.egant
lines in wash goods and
ginghams,

Spring Dress Gooes.

Woolen drees goods for
spring in great variety are
now arriving.
New mixtures,
New robes
New colorings in chevrons
and other fabrics. -

McINTIRE
Hock

OF

IN THE
NOS.

and

AVE.
AH D

124, 120 and 123
Sixteenth fc,et.

n n n. n Li n

filled.

E3R0S.

THE LARGEST STOCK

Furniture and Carpets
THREE CITIES,

1525 1527

SECOND

Tennis

FLANNELS
and ether fabrics

C Curtains.

- 1 yspecial on nns tor th-
We have just a lare

and bein crowded
for room will 10 per
from price of every pa;r fc-- t lweek. Very and pri clower than you have heard

for as good

BROS

Illinois.

)

Oyster!
Packers.

Fish.
Na. 1103. 1700 TLirJ Ave.

OF

NORTHFIELD
DOCKET KXIVES atd SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a nice an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to 6how will be. Also those

Gold Medal Carpet Sweepers.
woman that wants one. "ronght Iron

finish Fire Seta and Irons.

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the made in for our soft coal -- and every one

1 hese are all good to buy at Christmas or
any other time. Come in ani see how much I have to show you
that is ust-fa- l and novel in housekeeping

JOHN" T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Rock Island.

CENTRAL MARKET.
For CHOICE MEATS Go to . .

H. Treman & Sons,
Poultry

and Pork

Came.
All telephone orders promptly

WE HAVE FINEST

and Outing

various

heni'iic

received
consignment,

deduct

pretty

quoted quality.

Island,

and
Lake

Telephone

present

Every keeps house

leaders Illinois
gaaranteed. things

good?.

Street,

THE

Bread. Cakes, Pies and Buns
In the city. Also see our line of fresh fried Cakea, Cream
Pies and Cream Puffs, Angel Foods, etc , and many
other varieties too numerous to mention We also get
up the finest or Wedding and Party Cates, and Oyster
Patties a specialty. Only the best of material used in
the manufacturing of all theee goods, and iirst-clas- s

workmanship guaranteed. We deal largely in Wedding
Cake. Ornaments of all kinds,

CITY BAKERY.
MTJNROE, DoRUE & ANDERSON.

You can save money by trading at the Old Reliable

5 AND lO CENT STORE.
Crockery, Cutlery, Tinware, Classware and Wooden-ware- ,

Etc.
MRS. C. MITSCH'S, 1314 Third Are. .


